






The Company that produces Synthetic Leather and Sustainable Fabric with Eco-friendly System.

Established in 2005, we have many years of experiences in producing

1. VINTAGE CANVAS which is a type of waxed canvas and treated with water-based dipping process

2. All kinds of SUEDE Fabric treated with water-based dipping process

3. Recycled polyester fabric materials (rPET) treated with water-based dipping process

4. Dry PU coated synthetic leather.

We own both one facility specialized in Eco friendly water-based dipping process &

Another facility specialized in Dry PU coated synthetic leather.

We supply ours to our partners in domestic market(South Korea) and oversea market (Asia).

Our company was passed “VF Facility Compliance Audit" in Jun 2019.

Only the companies in compliance with VF’s Global Compliance Principles can pass VF Facility

Compliance Audit & ensure that safety, labor welfare and observing environmental laws.



We currently have many customers around the globe, and We always do our best to maintain a

close partnership with our suppliers in order to provide our customers with the products with

reliable high-quality products.

We are determined to secure a well-defined competitive edge in the market with reliable high-

quality products. Over the years, the confidence and collaboration of our employees has

permitted us to improve our capacity and competitiveness. I am confident that, with this optimal

productivity and profitability, DAEJIN S&T will continue to prosper and become a country’s

leading manufacturer in the near future.

Eco-friendly Factory established with existing dry PU coating production line, we have kept up

with the current trend with Water based Eco-friendly Factory where we additionally established

in Saengrim, Kimhae.

We are actively responding to the future with future-oriented vision.

We promise you that we will do everything in our power to satisfy our customers

We will plan ahead and strategically invest in equipment and care about people and their

businesses with humanism.

We will expand all options and provide new value for our customers.



2018 ~ / Becoming a global corporation

2019. 09 Participating in 2019 DESCENTE Material show 

2019. 07 Participating in 2019 K2 Material show

2019. 06 Passed "VF Facility Compliance Audit"

2018. 05 Eco-friendly Factory established. (96 Saengnim-daero 713beon-gil, Saengnim-myeon, 

Gimhae-si, Gyeongnam)

2011 ~ 2017 / Extending the share of the market & Development

2017. 09 Certified as Excellent Technology Evaluation.

2017. 05 R & D Center established.

2015. 03 Relocating Company. (636-32 Gomo-ro, Jillye-myeon, Gimhae-si, Gyeongnam)

2012. 04 ISO 9001, ISO 14001 Certified.

2011. 02 Mass production of car component for HYUNDAE, KIA, Renault Samsung Motors. 

2011. 01 Register of incorporation as JANGSUNG. 

2005 ~ 2010 / The establishment & The growth of DAEJIN S&T 

2009. 08 Relocating Company. (335 Bongrim-Ri, Saengnim-Myun, Gimhae-si, Gyeongnam) 

2009. 02 Venture Company Approval. 

2007. 10 CLEAN Establishment Approval.

2006. 08 Relocating Company. (Jangbang-Ri 367, Hanrim-Myun, Kimhae-Si) 

2005. 03 Foundation of DAEJIN S&T. (Beoil-2dong, Dong-gu, Busan) 



Company Name : DAEJIN S&T Co.,Ltd.

Date of Incorporation : March 21, 2005

CEO : Du-Gi. Sung

Main Business : Manufacturer of Synthetic leather

Main Products : Synthetic Leather, Eco-friendly PU Suede, Vintage Canvas, Roller Blind Fabric

The number of Employees : 37

Website: www.daejinsnt.co.kr

E-mail: messi-park@daejinsnt.co.kr (messi park (assistant manager)/overseas sales team)

Address:

Head Office (Saengnim FACTORY)

96 Saengnim-daero 713beon-gil, Saengnim-myeon, Gimhae-si, Gyeongsangnam-do 

50801, Republic of Korea

Tel. 055-343-1192 Fax. 055-343-9367

Jillye FACTORY: 

636-32 Gomo-ro, Jillye-myeon, Gimhae-si, Gyeongsangnam-do 50875, 

Republic of Korea

Busan Office

Room 702, 131, Gwaegam-ro, Sasang-gu, Busan 46982, Republic of Korea

Overseas Branch

NO.87-88, D2 BUILDING CHINA SHOES CAPITAL CHEN DAI, JINJIANG CITY 

FUJIAN PROVINCE, CHINA Tel. 0595-82985669





The water-repellent qualities and unique character

of waxed canvas have been known and used in one

form or another for hundreds of years. Extremely

popular in the early to mid-1900s, it has in recent

years seen a major resurgence.

Vintage Canvas is

strong and very durable, and is ideal for backpacks,

work aprons, jackets, vests, dog gear, saddle bags,

tote bags, book bags, storage bags, all kinds of

outdoor gear and packs, for furniture, hat, cap, etc

The main points about VINTAGE CANVAS

1. It is PE wax coated. It is more heat resistant than 

paraffin wax coated ones.

2. No volatile organic solvent substance is detected.

3. PE resin type has characteristics of water 

resistance & tasteless, harmlessness, odorless.

4. C0 (fluorine-free) water repellent

These bases being done with our water-based PE dipping 

process is VINTAGE CANVAS.

The list of base cloth

1. A base cloth for polyester : universal fabrics for 

"canvas"

2. A base cloth for 100%recycled poly (rPET)

3. A base cloth for cotton

4. A base cloth for Polyester + Recycled poly (rPET)















-Materials for superior durability with superior colorfastness to washing.

-Unique two tone color in accordance with VINTAGE trend

-Used look in accordance with vintage trend

-Touch feeling like a genuine leather

-Application available for : Safety shoes, shoe upper, bag, sofa, ETC



Animal Protection
Everybody already knows that a ton of animals have been 

killed to supply natural leathers. According to Addis Ababa 

LLPI global Leather Industry report in 2014, The world's 

annual production of leather was 23bn Square Feet.

Of these, 35% of these had been used for finishing of 

vehicle, clothing, household furniture and ETC.

Also, in terms of texture, elasticity, hydrolysis, the gap 

between natural and synthetic leather is on the decline 

gradually.

For this reason, the demand for synthetic leather is expected 

to rise further.





CONNECTIVE Ver.
(processed with eco-friendly water based PU dipping)

We have a wide range of embossing as offering customization including textile pattern, leather

pattern (It may add performance or just change the aesthetics of a material.) It is made with water

based touchscreen connectivity substances .That’s why it can be applied to the gloves for industrial

use including using tablet, smart phone.

Supplying to overseas manufacturing factories for several brand since 2019. It is used for a wide

part of gloves to touch the touchscreen of smartphone with the gloves on.

Also, it is made from base cloth passing through ‘Bluesign’ Standard for Textiles (it is an

emerging standard for environmental health and safety in the manufacturing of textiles. The

Switzerland-based organization, provides independent auditing of textile mills, examining

manufacturing processes from raw materials and energy inputs to water and air emissions

outputs,applying strict standards to find the harmful chemicals. So, it can guarantee all production

process is conducted with safe materials and process for human body and environment.)



CDP Ver.
(processed with eco-friendly water based PU dipping)

We have a wide range of embossing as offering customization including textile pattern, 

leather pattern. It may add performance or just change the aesthetics of a material.

Material for superior colorfastness to washing & superior resilience, thanks to cationic 

dyed polyester (CDP) technology & special materials. In addition to emboss type 

products, our product lines include various post-processing products including DOT, 

MEMBRANE type for excellent grip feeling. We are Supplying to overseas manufacturing 

factories for several brand since 2019.

CDP Ver. List
EMBOSS Ver. DOT Ver. MEMBRANE Ver.

EMBOSS Ver. 



DOT Ver. 

MEMBRANE Ver. 



DST GLOVE with NYLON + WET PU type
(nylon base + Wet PU manufacturing process)

It features TPP free which will be included in Restricted Substances List in EU since

2020. Inner & outer layers processed with special treatments for non-slip function.

And, Major uses are gloves for golf & horse-riding and it can be applied for other uses.

TPP FREE

Triphenyl phospate (TPP or TPHP) is a toxic

flame retardant used in polyurethane foam for

furniture and children’s products.

So, TPP FREE means it is harmless to the

human body.



SUPER GRIP
(For Goal keeper, American football)

It has function of grip features to catch a ball tightly regardless of whether rain or not.

Material for palm parts on gloves

The price is reasonable as compared with the ones with silicone resin. In wet conditions, it’s

got a function which have a better grip than other ones with silicone resin. Not existing

transfer style printing & Gravure printing method.

It is able to express various color tone with "Digital print method". "Gradation": it's got a

function which makes a boundary between one color tone and others so natural.

It can be applied to various bases & R/P & resins for synthetic leather. It can be applied to

various fabrics such as woven, knit, mesh, ETC.



Gloves for GOLF

Baseball Betting Gloves

• Material for outer layer on gloves

• When betting, it helps to make hands move smoothly thanks to 

elastic fabric.

• Reasonable price

• This material range is capable of a wide range of embossing 

pattern, SPEC (inch, thickness).

• Material for outer layer on gloves

• In the golf swing, it helps to make hands move smoothly 

thanks to elastic fabric.

• Reasonable price

• This material range is capable of a wide range of 

embossing pattern, SPEC (inch, thickness).





Our RECYCLED POLYESTER MATERIALS (rPET)

is a wide range of material for finished products

including shoe upper & glove & ETC , made from

post-consumer recycled water bottles , using a water-

based manufacturing process that eliminates the use of

toxic solvents.

The material is certified by Global Recycled Standard,

a third-party organization that specializes in

sustainable production practices.

One yard of RECYCLED POLYESTER MATERIALS (rPET) represents 12 half-liter

post-consumer recycled water bottles.

rPET range features the same advanced

features of our original materials with

polyester base cloth, such as high abrasion,

durability. And Our rPET material range is

capable of a wide range of thicknesses,

embossing, colors and touchscreen

connectivity.



Materials in accordance with the "Eco-

friendly" as a global trend.

This one is blended with recycled 

polyester (rPET) made from post-

consumer recycled water bottles.

Superior colorfastness to washing.

100% Polyester rPET

Composition : 100% Recycled Polyester (rPET) 

+ Eco friendly water based production process.

It is upcycling product, more eco-friendly & 

improved materials than our original recycled 

polyester (rPET)

"CDP rPET" Blended with "High Shrinkage Polyester Yarn" :

It has even better colorfastness to washing thanks to 

CDP rPET, not Polyester rPET.

Composition : CDP rPET + High Shrinkage Polyester 

Yarn + Eco friendly water based production process. 

It is upcycling product, more eco-friendly & improved 

materials than our original recycled polyester (rPET)









ECO SUEDE
Its base cloth for polyester, CDP. It's processed with eco-friendly Water-

based dipping process

Water-based dipping process,

The process for dipping fabrics with PU resin & water. So, it can be 

called as eco-friendly product.

No organic solvent substance is detected.

Also, it can simplifies manufacturing processes for energy conservation 

& minimizes discharging waste water.






























